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, ipiWeetWeather;Obeatiown. "

subjoin a eonininnleatioiOrrini
Minder, Natiis6V
.eprfattiry;Vishington, to whitish wiStaitirletoe
liidrits: attention. What is any one's bust-
wesa is nobody's business, gays the proverb,

this iethe,only. thing to

413,0014:441:16:1. It le:tieiirablethat ear,
tai' pbdeivtttiodeon the weather be, made, in
hVii,'ll.l4diii`'ltinr_''oolt:-Elititeiiwittra--yiewof
firiestigailpg thelaw,ofstorms and other phe-

nomena concerning the'Weatiter; in an ef 'about
'Ojti,Vtp#l44)osiicpiCan. Thlo *,will be.thine

„joint Atheilean,and,Engllsh'itidia:, ter ,pub-
_cl':11. 1.?0.4-and Ave, htipa it may,be well. donb.

.][c:- Scum's ownresearchesinto the currents
4etheweititd-of the ocean have prepared the

OheervaPoris *bleb will be blame-
4ititelf,C,nniMantied on ittene shores:

:4.2'Prllo,lolleit ot.ica iviskruhi ter„lnit 'ATLANTIC

At-the instarPi oi:the,„Eoyal ..800lety And. the,
British Assocdatiorifor the advancementof eolenee,
theThitiah governinent.ii just tura. 'commencing
arise iitchsereetioos in and around thONorth
lantic00ean, for the,purpose ofLinvestigeling' the
fseizof atom; anti other phenomenaoonoetelli
the,liseither lind.shont that lnman.;

'

T'he;frotatter Welt bnett'pleeed in charge of Admi

tallitiP)l44:4; the 1046i/0410AIpert:itmint of,
thelThillid'Of (and `Arda'aietty), London,.who

salts ion shipint see; sa.willtr. as pinions. on whore,.

iiertilA*7l;kticin: The,Aiiirvidttina' sip, to eon:.
infistilkrtit,ao;444leMittonenntil September,
$69 ';,,,nelbni•reikie..:piinelpitlii to , tifod.ard
taacker:;..- thong observations with in. ,

tornmentstfn atf,dfrion to those of the eye;'on the'
iiirection;and farici' ofthe wind ind.the.ohareWer
of ths.;ireather, : aye Alpo " ;n: yet the es,
sista:lee .he-Tendered* thotre,who will keepSe
Sentreatilitylisig,aiiiPlythe, force and- direotionof

the wtni slid the of the, ie4ther,;tiviee
W. ' (sj:

faither:ierearicaTthat :Mat eioin need:
fai,yeeilrbi-litgbly'loaportent and thankfriiii re.,‘

hOiii'-'6l,oliBer.vOin being :Om&b.e tyrilsOteinwpita,,wilf
fe;Tigaithiiiit',2P.6efetiiid P. M. for New

*Wm'hi; almitt4f:foi.Georgia and Florida, &boat
;:for Pidiedelphia, about 4, and for Eastport;

l•ebouti SO-A:.; lf., end '

-A I,pliplkitiitiiiOb*inktiifeinof our 'coining yea.

ca•ts 46::013servation.onwind
'iutWeatheiraleo, thatthe fishermen -will do the
ysoli;7#4l] ,laiitiititeintitinot lanitt thefainters.

k. ;;;;9ooliitifgftnifroi:,iiii"fun:Moliseme "‘ With:a
inOliiit; 100'1,014; 14103,1f:tdiniti::13PniOvi
all pa,Alentere; and .giving;dalidied,instreltions

• -times who ',arid:, to obeervo, a copy orwhloh
'di be hippy to furnish to any one who will

Tbi~te.abenetloent and -arts in ,• fraught with
,advantages alike toall on:botbsides of the Ation-
;t16;11101.I hopesirfillow:eitiseni will 'give it the

,and‘ that
tiro press generally,will;aooogd 'thisappeal byPub.;

thaabOie-and Oblige„ .
"„Reepactfally,

' M. P. bleralr:
JulyId. 1850: ' '

ifthATIGEIT WAIL

Oerisipirideiseivflki(Preaal: - • • r:

:",".14swittscroie,,faly 1,:18594
Mr. Appleton ,AEalitadt Booririary ofState Som.•

ollaistirf tenthly that iti•Ja ooropelled., ,to discharge
.i„,l4l4.l64(iiirdittlart of the:StateDepartment:wird'

Can itookibtimig: fiathoicith" a very
I:4lloWoritt44l,'ltfid.oat, ,dtemedto speak, hi. real

pirreallar rioneefOrri, 4t; is nimieta-_
tbitt.he'regardi (Irenerat70ass as somewhat

of-fn'itiorustibranire:',Thir work Is too inrush 'for
il4f;..44ll4iitoft;'and no Oiiritralli bemore gratified
:iftheSecretary

,
ot'.,Btate Wotild , ratio or'-rel:lre

rthichbraccoroplithed and-faithful.aldstait., '

Therailihtatittent Sortagar,-of Innowiter:
i itabinitei'Dreidriii-labelonia to an ot_dbemngoratlo family

141;arcoatteriliadlitm glad Was* that:the TAT:
'3lllllllq men yinWashtagtos are "'haired that, the
`Ain-ghat- 1 2 • -

of to sij!, dui Coarse of A
itiWN4ri; "farjiiick l'Ao:,thi 'attariteofAiheit 'bier

„

",ted!eorovinvairow,:tha- venerable :143.iirellitY of
acd am phials& .to addlhai

hlcif reirolsed` ,tOstondi.4 his

igottiot alfaiipotorti., •;
„

4;',DwitwethVibildatio of the ixteative Mitts"Will
Kn'it's# land-11x11 ' • no toadies will bov,o,, noliaay•

'lrta*Oaniiiixllo4 Viethird topte'
-4;4 grrangad iiat*iary.impoqatl matter,

,tt,4l,Pktisttieat B,Jdfard..
to 13421ti'itorq.the `de,iittetwooti

kithhat oodeont, • -Not a Omitit
14:16111M121dreelthang•td,*,_or.:,piwatotect, 'Oaring

foyll,,rdrroa i 6 sidioooe
otooiat t boor

?%.1 ArilI* 'Wit to ;Jenkins, bat Jenks.
10,11**Aiiii:§t,ii,oitilittrfersi:atitipese 1 allude toso

:0041014-dientetaie; hit4itefa' tiOt` SO. speak
4,',"IV; teaV,lltett.andrbload,ittiott4;-- Mr. 'Dude!

asetteiy;• its 0(4a representative
tstatt'o(hle4liiteiXilitt 11,0eoofItfrBuobariine waiktiesseiln inOte`ieepeitts discione:
and itilinegh.these is Some iurprisethat tiePrest-
deriVihould 'bete 'shah,s ittiaknesi,'yet-Jenks ft-
ttrisisetctittusidetts eideetilldeitt!oftbe feet that.the'
Nesidencti;uffeetitin,
your...hand :fthied•Cif,,,the
o*ll,lo-02mictiired,'Ilain Downing, (en, tease-,
'keirpsAtiiiiitit4 birder td ridicule cld Tatkam,
=!iiitry§llciljeioil9iietrfend; thointnin, of the Nett

bin
ogiotk ,lsputation by,hls inclining;; but ,
104,44 his the advantage_over 411 theso exam.

111,116:A*: i4ootV,loptco; pot 'bitty origleal,
goK4ltotpotlDoe stiottoist a thorough fdts

Pittiogton, bullet; and-Jenks Is a teal coati:
'OCCALSIONAt....

- LWee,ffos,:,!v!flrfkililp tigo",,
coi:roirm44liiliofiti44"mo,H

BniiiroiOBfriiisoi; 47, 1859.

*
m00n44; after, a sound ;'end refreshing ~elsep and s quiet earsatir.tlirough;

tebilautlfal ground'of this famous plannerresort.]
lothildt. tap pro:nava-0 lending'. siPlrit..nr, nit let7ils tig/011

Amy, T:reitobed,kerO,,,,Teklnt tliniaidof the Penn.;
fisiliatele Central :at 11th and,.. Market:streets at!

11."AA..1it, , fliturday'taslx T. found. myself at:
AiiiihigOoi:`i 'disteppe.r ai• 202- .miles, and'after a
liji.#7,4,"14, 44aillil!th'egPtel;,took the train for?

?Mopavellf.oesif, *UM Ifopeereli. genres d; where, 1'
?nibs&ishoMniodiMOstage;• driven by an asoommo.=
(feitl(lit: fire: liedterd -end -nada a.‘ plea/loot,
"3:144- pf:s,!:loTaf fn;
-Okanai'diktrif.a,SheaullfiStintMedightas ever,flooded'
thler'aventfulglobe,,tA,Temi of the visiters were;

abotit';ilM:grounds hut 'sleep bad!JlialkthemSWOf.lhOmet.; It is,imPosible by de.'
#thapPiarsumeOfTledf,ord in the allielKeffal-'

;;endsratite moon, Theair was delialong. *Allseem-*,
iapcsle,ldava thOmitreasing play of the=

'the'spillogii mattbig
.0144,014 Apteo:ibbt,:ais4i4:9liiiiithat.11:•:iet,y .; spot,

elerk,giria weis thasenithiy good, room, and f_
rdidaillesitnalready duly dorniolliated; The crowd'iapbtgflot:allysyalthonghTreoogaissi a OMAN',
ntfPfpillir.ittee,S;;ationg4ll6re rosy; mention

GeoigeiEtharsyrooP
ft and,„4.ole,eiseentrie,,,egiEnreer,

thelblirgion;q:whose-aroh Psis atwayi
,isehe'l,s.! tiis4stTe..ste:lss igafiii *eft..''*-10-41430;1410- 1tii:g.itfAfe4,ahont hitie imad
oaf soot*of .ihnlowinf liedfori; insnarrow andbetWeeh'polistltutlon Hill on the-slaiti:#l4)frdeial'lllltteiV the. west:'

4.okf..iviCie .p,isKtdlittinptovitniati hivebeen inede!*Sagami new and apaolonaiilldlnia, loathe aiboomimodattimotirlsiterei hare been *reeled,north o(
11tpa main; liotdi~ `snit the,krounda `have, boor(pr eapit,sitiil4e(rss4oiajeatp!ell: not'dai
-01414 jrat!ir-4this is
islrendiiesinblistradTnor :the', unsurpaseed °Old I

nosthe,iterpentle
*lligi),the 5111 i':riMftkegsliglstilts +slew'from the

iiitild;bi'Oltrioe•told tile.' Butyots.„iliat,the sistabllshMents
Isliftrierllent bandrothd, that Mr. A 2 4. Allen;

fli,i(ll*Vaitea'§gate4 am,o, who though
enuothig and

epheivialk conaponi,b eoatttred Eo.gfre general
IntlatiatiOn:'3 Tb. 'house is not 41 full ae I haTO•pi ea7tat this lesson,but' 4anitany 10arriving 41

and-Virgiele
aa,fersi srestern,..Ond atfddf6Perinsylvai

431#1-, and !before' tijec present:week .sae expired,
,tialtrotik tecinochf•the,gayest. and =meet

• {
~•z,llsloll o. 64*.t.'50 expected ', 'b6ol ?v,

:bittn4q or laistitei.:-;. I)ibak taken, I
tifldfirra,- foe, eight 11r. ten„,'A good' deal of gessip

mriismsliwhere Otero., flu nothing*to do'iluiffir!lailit and', 'ensign, reed> and _think,
* t.o74iji"l(„,,,trlindi'itetiiiisfßol*nli,'will, of enures,
-#l l:o•lo.,;:ti4a44so(erorsekeifkilntee: I will

aaa,Prnnigiii;4s)l) you
gioti!diaIlkdbit{oriajaiant days have els4sed. ,:'*?,s-'!A,.*.;,',-=`! -Myr, Occiaionz.

11.F.:49-,•,, •-.:,,,‘1- ,;Molifek,zinee,x,„-,' ~,.. ,f40 ,4,i'4..!,-Palilits,:41fale Aririp maim, of11414:16W„thiilt9/kri,7 ,'4o Wonstater of Mt-
.

*ficio,ifttiOnoilf?,'„ifo SiOoifi,iir:iho'!itiopoitili- .I.o.44Cifititeilii:okii '''g-,, sisiktki#,. tooftee;,'!Apa ,litiiii#o4,4iititMAt'Oliff itigii:‘,l6 willIon"
TOtft,,AO his,yal OilOleOa::i10±144414t*-,lFois, ,„of
,
gr,po,ligo„ Jo„the -* 'AI ~.,,01001443**7/,*804,104(014,0)14i. ifj#Foilori.:

00143,1 10024finlotme.offGoefoili;,£schei .1:64'IfitY-Y.o":4o44**iitiOgr:,.', ,Ttie'Aiteiher's ,114,00,:pii:Itilliti iiretioteligilivfolt. i There,)16444t*.!;* 114i .1400.:filgiikeireio- -eliik,4llbroirlietii,son Ato34l,s,?fifo,:ortik.k ore'4,, ~,Tirk ioo';- Ki t t ;the ssto*l-ittantuop of : oillenol'lTlMOsiii' ' =, A:,voir7 - good, lambi)! of a very

10elegant, ink ,propertygor Bele this

1. 11 At914441411400, tct,AL Thoui,Askens.

N,ew Year;
RDE SI-ACALEIBB TUE

xmcicattnocxua, Ting AVLAiiIo,A ICD *NO WOOTHI
114417-ERR;BROGWIE, TBS. BT/VD:ABE .4

TER TBORELEY," BRIGHT RT REVEHIir— NSW'
BOOKS IN BREW; BY THE ApPLRIONS—RISFIOP•

, "BLUM 014 TEES— V&TRW& CIII.NIQUL BOAERI)-
GoLn GOING OUT: GOODS ooluNG IN--EPISCOPAL
ORMATIONS—OPERATIC AND THEATRICAL ITEMS

014 A, PETRI:AB JOCKEY; -

10ortespoodOnco of 'rho Proatnt
Nov Your. loly 38.1850.

'llarPerfs Idgesainei for August, lo_mostly,pricaYil.
Itmil Its reedy foe ,the people about theooth. Its
circulation,' le eteidlly'_on the thereat., and is con.
'close onto 190 000 eoplei fronthlii. The drat paper la
theraitiltataitlg IMO er le, TheCruise of, the "Scae,x,' ,
and is by Dr. Robert Tomes, the editor 'Oeflocrciiidore
'Perrylewock., on Japan—(ll illustrations) ; Second, A

Poreat Story. the Hunting:Grounds oVthe datenso;
_

by'T. 'AMMO; Ittoliards—(l3 Illustratlons);

,TheMtialcians of Oar *Midis, by M'S CharlotteTaylor,

'One of the most iteiompliebed toteroediiplats, and one
of the itereat °however. of enders to WO itonvitry-ri2s
ilinstratione) ; Vourth; My Wife, byßose TerCYJ 11111.
Whettil Ton Drink? by J.:W. Watson—a: temperance

doeurmat" of the most watery sort; Watt., A Ballid
—tnonyntone; eventh,. Visitors, by Dr., (le old=an
entertaining, and vet* Orgerd-ypaper; Ethhtla,Reis.
Milt.'" titYetuester.,by:J'..R. Thompson, Nig., editor
of. the tenths)* '..Literary Meenenger *lsabel
Pernardfe aoti,•hy Itfro. Anne M. Saleyerf Tooth,
Legal Wit-4MenjoietrT Eleventh, Margaret' Stuart,
ty Was H. 0 'Nehein";, Twelfth, The .Virginians.
f fertine, the visual Departmental Miscellany, which,

t think you. pronounce a little more racy and
readab'a than ttfnal. • '

„, The Knickerbocker, for August, is also corded up on

the broad tableent thepolvnthero, and wilt be sentout
iaboutlhe middle of the West. It eontaing: 1. Cepe
May, by T.4ddisorltler,gedo, a timely and readable it

with ten graplite ilinetratlons; The

gte'rin,'sprim M' MI St George Cooke; Et A Strait,
ger to Gottiam,, be Br. J"O Noyea,arlth, engravings of_

deeirromicent' churches; 4, The Omnibus Driver, by,

'l4.de Cordova—itvery. obaraeterietle letter from one or,
theengineers of aalireadwerOaltilline Metaphor of,

;Birth awl Death ; 0. Poliney. the, Potter. bY.Dr..I. 0.
;Boyce., (10 ilinstratione); Marcos Antontus,a poem

nine lines by T. B Aldrish ; 8 Wolin:inceand 'Beall.
ty,arim_ of the prior mill, 'by that genial, "glorious,
girl; , PhelpsCarey ; :0. The.Rionsuce of a Poor *dune

Barri kaltnerfe Marble lifedallione,hy •Mtss Mary

',Dre.;•• 11 The Heart History Of a Heartier.'"Woman, by

'Mrs. Et P. Ring .12 ' A. Pony; 18 • The Civilization of
;Algeria; byM. I.' Errand ;1.1.. Literacy ;Notices; IL
.liditorfo Table. he "GORelp"ooftsinit, among other
;things, an exeeedingly eel; paragraph relative to the
iLiterary 'Minorof, The Pleat., ,

And now the At/antic, with the fregh-infaslon of
vint, foot, end 'cleverness obseriable eines the soceofilocr
of Dr. J. W'Palmerlo its editorial deparicient. The
lloetoAr'vnieolon, "lb that 'regard," will be to itaited

Ocessic; to hunt up alt sorts 'of new
,tafent, to tin the "Breton." with which it bats iron
,very mathtroubled, and lit some of that run out The
'ripening ,piper In thehcilognet number, from the pea of
theRev. Sylvester told. author ofP Margaret." is on
The Dramatic Element in the Bible is which the wri
:ter shows that • 'Millar transparency of motive
ant purpose, or individual traits sod epontaneous
'action, to not more palpable 'in Obahspeare than
;to the bible The grandeur' of Portia, the spright.

liiiaes of Rosalind, the passion or Joliet, the deli.
'Ailey of bpbana, are not micro effective•in dearnatte
payer than the Pythian greatnees of Miriam, the cheer.
fal brapitalify of Sarah. the heroism of Behsb, the de.
vot,on of Mary. Lelyntabetb might be eet off with
lea bel, and Cleopatra with Delilah Bat fotonot plop

; the ,wholoarticle, Powever, to crowded with
lent ccrogiartiona. sad Is altogether Orkinal ant charm-

oantsihntesa ebiraotariitio 'pcem
•:Thet Ned, of P.11.' Min !aim' A Trip to
'Gobs:, describing the 'Toren! features or the island

broil a iregy point Of view Dr. I. QV
Efoilandi editor of the, Voris:totted Roubbcas, an.
author of '(Bitter Sweet," Tarnished a two-toga poem

,entitled Mauled Gray. a tomb, Riad old fellow, whoa°
Mite and adventures you will, be liabletoferule and
*irate*. Longfellow eoinesirt with „Rneellados, a, g'o,
stone poem, which Twould coey Were not'poetry te.
booed in the 4' Letter from He* Tech.', Toilowlog
thiS to an arti*le nn Tbs Z mores, millet; by an Arise
Main in Parts, and -Mailed there onthe4alsof gene.
,Ittie guiphinetetch oitbess saugniotry e`epe. Nezt,
ato puke, by _These: with Maw Heroin(

Stowe'* Minister's IVoolng, and Holme's Dreektsit ,ir-
rangsmeat, ;peke up lt; numberof unmet Variety and
brilltanny. .„ „. •

.Walter the pew petrel Jut publtsbed by
the Harpers, le, oironmetwomtatonsidered, a aoliewhet
simarkablo prodnetion. It Is written by kr!: Plolg:
lank, theamities of 711 nodal gengssienz,- Icq.;a dietln-
gd6bed lawyer and publlo man ofthis oltk. Mre. Telt.
wink ie sarong yearn old. but ac freoh cad ylgorette in
leer latent's,* as :he wee at thirty. I wee shown ter
manusotipt,tbbi inorrArly, at Diapers, 'wed Ieau& with.
oat romancing wheel pronouns* Itthejgclat
elegant specimen of aellenapty,l ever balpeld:rthe

-ter' ea clearly and perfectly formed ai ifthey)tad been
outby-fhoo held of an engraver.. , -
-Ike At:Mitetonsbiroin preen; Otoskspeirele Winks

ad*nitre neiieditton, edited by Very Deaden Olathe ;

'A New History or the United States, by Profanelypaen;-rat ,the Irfratut by Thomas-W[lB*nm; A
%fennel et Naval 2Teotlee 'by Otpleta Weed, V 8: N;
Goes auLtiotln. by Denyba Al Os; The lett. Georges'
by Bmweeterr The, Pall' that led,. a Lawyer. to The
OW-utileDbureir and Rea406,
Memoranda, and Letteri Anion ;ones en Milne!.
nations, byrA Dilere dee'llotemontit Behest Yeaghsn'so
Itevoldttons In lingliitc-Rialory. ,vol lettevolailost at
Rate; Goose, Mil-lhe kfleinscope ; Boolle'a

Abe ffer.-AlexanderOren ofpheraw,D. 0 ;Bishop
sleet of Touts, Is among the ggeyte, at the Astor
-ifettier Mitnlqui bee exPorieneed the morfniiitioi of

a reedier vendee.-o•tur At-theeneettny at Cooper In.
ititusa, celled byhis •I' et, wbiob it era* hoped
Sign 'amid bo•Ptieed fe rar off the mortgage on his'
ohnrob la 'lllinois, after 000 bad -been, 4n ably nib-
aorlbed,somogentleman anoonneud that Hr Douglopo,

westthyand trelf.brorern, becevaleat mootlemen, who
ltd already cootribute& 1250, mother $l,OOO.
On, Monday, ,the .! pater pioeeeded fo the
Oooetriobovero fde. D:, at Plashing to. lcreslise,"
and Was lbere ftforrieddhst Mr:D bad Intherieof no
inch 'subicilutloo. and knew toOtblig dolt -noir In.
to - 11;304•by -Me. Ohlnlynt. • Thequastmu UMW -is, who
was the ittslefteter 'Who 'opened hie otenth and ppn/t4s
-theahnotand 2. • •.•

- -

Two mithoos of,dollars wore shipped, to-Europe lest
:wash, from this atty. The impartettin4 • during the
came period, were about are mlilloos, of which (oar
All:Ilona were dry genie. - ,

Prom the 121 of January to the 4th of Tunti,"loso,
seventeen tiessions cad forty-two peyote wereordained
In the givers' dioceete of the Bpissopal (Marais id tbti
Uniaid Mites." Of 'this number, fatten were or-
-tithed in Conmeetlent, *blob,- in proportion _to- its
,plpulatlon, 10the mostflourleiting4kmesseto theRinse
eopareiterobe

amongShasta= engaged for the next operatic sea-son by Tillman lb atrakoseh win have jelnel Niue, 11
tfetllnt, oneof the" iery best tenon yip Imported Into
America. .Mis recent enrgement at Havana was it
therate of three thousand dollars per month. '

Idwin Booth le' to perforiciat fltblels Alertly, In en
>ntraonttnary entetteenmentito ba • got up •neainly to
enable hint to capon Tsgo It Is isle that beldam not
intesdlo .accept Any engagements gestalt the ocoolog

Earn Laird, thi trtquer of ffashlon, Monmouth. nod
ltcltpae, diedon,Hrldny !tat, age§ leyecity-tbraa yeari•
MO eon, Jos Laird, was the rider of Publon in' her
Plat Matches.

'Tin 'lleuvisr."—Froin every seotion;of .the
cauntry'bighly tattering accounts reach us re.
spading the crops: Notonly is the yield muob
larger than for many years past, but the quality,
too, r,iti said to ,he-vary superior.' 'The croakers
during the Beason. !ere harping on-the damage
done by the frost, brit vie see manysaeounts

mostpositively that the frost. go far from In.
juring the crop; promoted abetter'yield, „and by
killing the inmate oared it from the ravages of the
ay.: The result of the eztratddinery proanotive-
nese le that grain, in every emotion of the country
is rapidly declining, so that the statT,of live clan
be parchased-at low rates.- Letns be thankful,

Am Dramoitinr, 180.—Mr, idoßlroy's stayer.
tieenient, in another column, eats forth his Wen
tins topublish; at the usual time, his Philadelphia

• Oity ,Direotory,. ily additional exertion and in-
'mewled ratre;in addition to Melons experlen'oe in
the oompilation.of• this very difficult work, he
hopes to sermounbthe hindrances he hes had to
**tinter for the two tact y6aTii. and, thereby ge-

nre the oontinned confidence sail patronage of
his friendi an& patrons; as heretofore extended to

E*Cllll,BlOllB ,•Til,TllB, ALLEGHENY MOIINTAINC.—
T 9 'the .liberal mansierueot Of the rennsylranla
Railroad Collhlay our old-aeon are Indebted fur a
oheaio equifortablo impieyanoe to one of the
.ronsl,bealthfil and retriariifo aeottbria of our iithte.
The,Oeuipahasue'tiokeisforan tiourston't4 the
mountains at, very low. price of saran and a
,haltdollara,:.irbielsare good'for ten days; thus at

for several days anjoUrn in that beau-
tiful ;Neon. See -adiartisarnent in another oo-
luinnt",

From Washington..
pi!Arions or' Tin -PliiBol4ll` • rOlt DIMPODD

SPIIINGR —LIAR CAnt OP (AS. OULLOU
Weensserox..July- 18 —Tee Plesiden ,tiooom-

,panted by Mrs Feoretary Thompson and Miss Lane,
left this afternoon for Hod (Ord Siftings, ' •

General Oullom, Who hr indiated fee alleged
malfessesee 'while clerk of the lions° of RPpre-
Sentatisei, to day demanded Wel, in the Ortmeal
Oaart,-but this .was postponed ,till the next term,
bwing to the eteenee of a material witness for the
United. fitaieS.

' The• Death of tar. Choate.
BOSTON, JUT" 18:••••.1i10 committee appointed at

the meetlrg of the Suffolk bar , will report relsolu•
devote-morrow in ietation to ,the death of hir,

Choate-itle underlined that there will bee public fit.
neva,'end that Hon. Oaleb.,Onabingnwill deliver
the eulogy. :•

The fifteitinnhip Cantado.
.—/loston, ;lily 18 —The rayal mall atrataaliip
,tlinadahaa bean taken info the dry•dark for ex.
animation of flit irprieit'she received 17.anoonn-
lerlidarilfielfarg on bar-last voyaza:

FOR 2ttilLitifai—ahose of oUr citizette who
3lboe'thersettilt.briny bath, a s;rolf -on the beast,
•atel 4he. pleasures of ta,day by the side, of the
ooeste i elsout4, net_ forgot, that bi-triorrber the
thaweese Assorittlon 'of Red Moo will make a'
hand istinirsiiin to Atiaelle City. Ae will be seen
1.1 the'nentinnoetnent In the proper column, the
*bete are. but o•tripatatively a trills A, more

&lnae oeu:d not be allerttad of viewing
the," mboulight oa the waves."' . •

Mlivetri Maitizra --Bogota are In demand—a
slight decline in prices was anticipated,' MiIMP*.
does worn quoted at 7, ,8 Oats, Common to mod
Molasses dull at 31s3k flats for Cloyed, and 4.111
rials for Muscovado Freights were dull Ex-
change had deollned ; Sterling( was quoted at 13a
14 per cent. premium, and Northern at US per
vent!premium, at sixty days.
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THE LATEST NE W
BY TEL

ONE DAY -LATER PROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of 'Wasbington
AT NEW YORK.

The Next Battle Expected on the
Adige. . -

BRITIM MAIL STEAMERS TO CARRY
ARMAMENT. ' ,

THE LATEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
RepOited Defeat.cif the Tyrolese, and Invasion

:of Tyrol by Garibaldi's Corps,

Proclamation of Kossuth to the Hungarians

COTCON ACTIVE AND 'ADVANCING.

NEW Your, July 18 —The . steamship, City of
Washington, fromLiverpool on the Bth inet,and
Qneenstown on the 7th, arrived at this port thio
afternoon;

libufurolehes London and, Liverpool advices to
the 7th inst., received, at Queenstown by tole•
graph.
It was expected that the mixt battle batwam

the Atittriansand the Allied' forcoi would: talus
place on the river Adige. -

It
•

wee reported that the British mail steamer
service had been reqtteked by the Government toprepare to carry armament.

Aniiona had b¢.1,1 arohlred in a state of siege.
THEIL ,4178,T.

LITT,TOIAGRAPIi PROW LONDON TO QIIHONSTOWN IImanoas.lota 7th —The Psis earreepondent of.
'the 'London, Timms says: ‘..The Minister of War
and, Marshal Pelletier have had 'andther confer-
'epee, for the' purpose "ofconcerting measures to
complete the organisation of the army of. the
East.. An Nighth division is in coarse of nrcaniac•
tint' at Lynne. to reinforce the army of Italy"

lelegrain from'Trieste. dated today, eaye'ad.
aloes from.Nnples to, the 28 It alt. announce that
legal proceedings have been 'tahen-againet a secret
political meaty at Messina, and Several arrests
had been made., .• -

Advices have alsobeen received from Anoons
to the 40th ofAn.. _General Oaltermatten had'
taken command of the town, and declared it in a
state of 'lege. A general disarming of the citizens
bad been ordered An addreessof the Bodleian
Admiral to the'people of Messina bad been tamed.

The Paris' aorrespondeot of the london'Tintes
says that letterafrOal the headquarters of,Pringe
Napoleon state that another greatbattle 'Wee ex-
peeted to tajse place on the berths of the `Adige.

The Austrians ire:belleved to have 200,000 men
In the Um •

A fresh battalion Wag organising at Pada.
Reliable information bad readied Vienna that

Garibaldi's men bad violated Tyrol .by entering
the Tanaleotos. •

Prime Windierfhgota has heen sent to:Berlin to'aoquatnt the Prussian Government with -this feat.
A Frankfort letter ennonnoes•that the AustrianGovernment, having been compelled by the battle

of Sciferino to despatch to the theatre of war
troops whioh itbad held. to reserve in the Tyrol.
end that previous boing consequently menaced
by invasion by GarlbeldPs corps, it intends to
proem to the Diet. in virtue of the treaty of
Venice, .sthich requires German States to guar,
entee each other's German territory, to send a
German army into Tyrol.
• Noiruth- bee issued a proolamatlon, calling the
Hungarian nation to arms to struggle for libertv,,
nod announces- that he -would son be among
them''
ahe'inveflifs Russet dimities thepossible cons-

pitoatiortof the war. ernesle,it sap, hal called
ant an army of 500,000 'men Sableh will 'be rein.
forded by the Federal Contingent of 150,000 more,
tind it Is with snob en enormous display of, force
that she proposea to offn. bar mediation to France
and to beaten the "oohoinsiOn of peace. Bit snob
an armed mediation Constitutes taper! of the
matinn , Is not Franoe entitled to reply that the
oonditinne et, peace ought ta 'toe proposed by all
the great Powers coejslutly,' and not 'by Prussia
alone? And that etteh en mined medletlon made
by a single Power Is equivalent to a neolaration of
war. Hut. when, to maintain the Austrian pe-
rsistent!. In fluty, a Go;rmon army of a million men
skill be put On, motion*. attach Frisco.. eon the
Palmerston•Russell Adminititration remain indif-
ferent speotatore of a now confederation? Thepo glielt Ministry will most, certainly not allow te
new war toWin. without pat exhausting alt its
powers of persuasion.

PLUMMY' .Tnly 0 —lt is stated that thepro.
.posale mode by Itruadeon the extraordinary sit.
dog of the Federal Diet on the 4th wee the fol.
lowing : . •'Plyst. The fiMetitin of the ninth and tenth corps
d'armee to rho Pres Ilati army.
•Ssoond The,appointment to the oomnand inchief of thO•foer:nowrrussian and non•Anstrian:ewer d'armee - • '

Third. The awing of all The. reserve eonther
gent; force In readirlent to mereb.

PAnNe July 8 —News has been reeelied "from
ileqmlo, that a oorps of 8,000 to 5 OM' Tyrolese'
Chtsseurs had been threatening the 'yaltelline,but that several ohtuurne of garlheldi's and 91(4dint's owns had repulsed them frria O,feeee, MAdriven them:es fee as the first, canton and the
Stelvie pets It le sold that the Tyrollee suffered
arvareiv to ilte ,arkego.nteat

loss was tenneverelr wonlidedy and
eteldirdle three IFilled toil four wounded.
...A telegram from Tvieete pp Tgeolor-sate au
Anstrlen Prise Oadrt bar bags established at
Terre, the appeal - troewerhical Ii fo tote 13rourt qt
Trieste- - Gen• lham.Uellas, aornreender--4r, thecorps d'armee, lies arrived at Tileatcfrom Ve-rona,

TOE LONTInbi DAlLY sags' drir ARTiOtii
LONDON. Wednesday eyeetng,—The fends weredrill in dey, and closed ata reduction of Cer-

tain edict was prodnoed by L'irl Lisndhurst's
speeoh which seems also to have-winged a dentine
nu the, parit _Bourn, at the onosineootinent of
busineSs II TA thia qtjor'inarkets, ponsidersble bust-
rest onntinues to prevail, isotwrlistaniirini the
languor,' Tbere was a good &Nand for money,-
and the business at the bank wits ton moderate
extent, althiomb g,OOll bills were discounted in the'open matket as low as 21.-per cent. There were
no gold transpositions at the hank to day., The
Dundee A: IC W. railway tenni., returns show,ttits ,

weak. an Inorease of f. 3 591 ; the Great Wertiterit
An inoreare i„.9 the Great Western en
Mores,. ,of £8.982; the, London S. W. an
Inorease of 14 922

TEM THIES' orrr
,Lottpotr, Wednesday evening—Tae debate of

last evening on the stational defenses alnpledwith Abe general tenor of foreign aseounts; es••rectally as regards the naval movements in the'
Mediterranean and Adriatic', caused the rands toopen with a slight' reaction• ' '

In- the Amelerdate• ii aim, to:day, there has
been a further fall of 3 per cent la the Austrian
Stooks. -

The feeling of anxiety and gloom Is announced,
,to have increased today in all the German tittles.

It It reported that the various Otman MailSteamCompanies aro ordered to prepare for the chum
in the contracts—which stipulates that they shallcarry armaments—being put in forge. Thenet:
eels are directed to take heavy gone, and alit no
title le said to have therefore met with some re-
nianetrance

A numerous deputotion welted on Lord Palmer-
ston to-day, to recommend hillford as the part of
departure, for the new steam reseal service to Aue-
trails via Panama. •

The °aro of the Alma, wrecked in the Red sea,ineludeo 600 bake of silk, 160 . estimsted at£2O 000 value. Ono half of the lose, on the cargo
will fallonthe Lloyds .

Landon dock Stook was purohased today at 014,the market having been earlOnely deprerned oboethe meeting of the stockholders and the redkotionof the tbree•per-oent. per annum The piton at
.the beginning of the year, when the dividend wasreduced to four,per cent was 91, and in the pre.
c.eding December it via% tOl. !

There has again been a fair demand at the bankfor discount, but as the payments of the dividendswill commence to morrow, there to an aptiorpalion
in some quarters that the rate will be twined to.
morrow to 2 per cent The expectation 14 gene.
rat that, any ease, the step 'will ot be deferred
beyond the ensutrizoourt day. i

The railway market la, again very dull, and
,huelness hat been altnotit at a Maud.
The Latent Cornmovnint Intelligenoe,
I,4OYDOw MONVY Itteltli&T, Tilly 7 —Clourele are

quan-d at 033(ralrnx:
• LIVERPOOL 00 TTON hl URA', July —Tbemarket to aottre and hl her 16 CO3 biles el Cottonwere-aokt yeeterdar. nearly all to thetrade, at's Might
Missies on .11 rinalltlas. The aisles to-dar are esti-
mate,. at 8 (00 bates ,tbee market alnaltir lirm; -

T4V2RPOOL BRIatiSTOPPR .RKEI'I-11read•
staflYgerierally are doll. and the quolatloNt tiorn'nal.Corn is steady, and there Is an, increased doornail for
yellow iPanyielOile generally tontines dull. .

?swans le uncharged
Leaman, ,Tilas r—j. p, t—Mineola for money and ie-

oonot 9330; new Threat 91.11 i met '

Llysaroot., 'Tune 4.—Cott at market quiet at yester•
day's adrsoos•,'Falos probably, shwa 7 00) ,b al es
more. 43pertil, 1,J.41; previously thii week, 01,603
bale). t

Further from Mexico.
NEW °WEANS, July' 18 —The malls leoeived

by the steamship Tennessee furnish the following
additional Intelligence :

The demand or Minister MoLane for the surren-
der of the conducts of five millions id said to
have alone saved it— Afe v hours later, Babies re
calved reremprory erdere from Illirsmon, seconded
by the English and Ifranch ministers, 0, way and"
Galas°, not to allow the ,00nduota to enter Vera
Oms.
,Itoblos had oaptured Piaci!lsiah from the Lib

arms. .

Gen Marquee had pronounced in favk of him•
self at Guadalajara.

President Juarress decree eonflemiting the
church proper! yocuslete of twenty-five articles,
and le signed by all his ministers.

Adviees from Tampico to-the 23 of July sta's
that the organisation of the Liberal, forces in
nbrtbern Melte° in broken up.

The Miramoniote are acting with renewed vigor,.
and are not only threatening Ban Lute Potosi. but
an expedition five Groomed strong, against Tam•
pie°, to bring organised under GeneralKoren°.

Artillery, men end ammunition, have arrived at
Tampiev, from 'Vera Cruz

A large friendly of nswder had also been re-.
oared there front New Orleans.

Slave Case at Boston•
,lI.STOIi, July 18 —Mr. William Heihnis and wire,

of New Orleans, who are now stopping at Pay.
mouth, were served with a writ of habeas corpus
to-day, requiring them 'to deliver op a female
slave, named Maria Haskins The hearing of the
case bee been assigned for tomorrow. Martha
hair been brought m - this city.• Her chief com-
plaint is that she has to enj,y less liberty at, the
North than vtheo. she Was, in No Orleans:
The Southern Pacific Railway Company.

Kim Onbenno, Jai', 18 —44 1,1085 From MOT.
shall, Texts, to the 8% bast , orate that the Die:
trtot Atteeney has riholally7 notified the Pacifist
Beltway Company that he will dismiss the !irate
soit:opon the payment of the nest instalmeat or
;50,00, ns provided ;tor in the compromise with-
the new company. .

New York Hank Stntemeht. „

Nnw YORK, July IS —The bank atatement ,foi
be past week shows the following mantis:

Deurasee in loans $1.012.000
Dsorease of oiroulation 344 000
Inorosee of spool° 7b2.000
inoroaan of dokbaka. 738,000

The "Expatriation 'Question.
- Orirtit4 ';ll OF 4TTOthigY aIiNSRAL BLACK

„

bas; in o J.nizill.,—thketr teocirn ueletGoefaethra el prcl oas eik .
dentaf the 'Gaited States, rendered an opinion in
the ease of cheistian F,-net, a native of Hanover,
and who emigrated to this oountry id. 1.01, when
he was Maio nineteen years of age.

This sui‘jiot was reoently made the bola of a
communiort,lon to our minister at Berlin, who was
-instructed to demand the release of Mr. Brest. -

• ~Itappears that he wasnaturalised lotFebruary,
and inidareh, after primaries areguiar4asspert.,'
he went bask to Hanover on- a teteporary visit,
Me had been In the village where be - wee-born,
about three weeks, when be was arrested, oar-
•ried.to the nearest militarystation,forced into theRenovation army, and thare'he is at thepresent
time, unable to return lit me to his family and be-
guess, bat compelled tiptoed his will to perform
military service.

', The Attorney General says that this is a oase
which makes It necessary-for the Government t f
the United States to interferepromptly and deol•
sively, or acknowledge that we have* no power to
protect 'naturalised oitieene when they return to
their native country under any circumstanceswhatever. What you will do ranit•ef coarse de•
pend anon the law of oprown'countrY, as control •

led•and modified by the law of nations the-Con-
stitution of the hotted Bfates, and the note of Oen:
great. ,

The 'naturel ' rtitlat of every free,-person-who
owes no deh!ts, and is not guilty of any crime, to
leave the country of his birth, and in good faith,
and en hailed parpnbe-nike privilege of throw.
ing off his natural allnklanoci and fuhati eating All.'

-other allegiancein its placel-the general right.
ip one word, of mthatriation, is ineouteatable.
know that the common I.wof England denies it,
that thh judicial decisions of that country- are op-
posed ti itand that some ofour own cools, mis-
led by British authority, have etpressed (though
not 'very decisively) 'the same opinion.' Bat all
this is very far frees settling the question. The
Mast othel code ofEngland is not one of the sources
from, which we darters our knowledge of interne.
tional law. We take it from natural ration and
jostling, from writers of known wisdom, and fromthe sweetie” of civilised nations.

All these are opposed' to the 'doetrite of pertie.
tool allegiance:- It is too injurious to. the general
interests of mankind tobe tollerated.• Justice de.
ales that men should either be confined to their
native soil or driven' away from it againat'their
own will' A moo may be either exiled or.freprise.
oned reran actual amide against the law of his
country,, but being born in it is not a crime for
wide' either punishment can' be justly infliet-
ed Among writers.on public law, the prepon-
deem', In-weight of authority, as well as the
majority number,'.,coneare with • Cicero, who
declares that 'the' right of eipatriation is the
firmest foundetten ,of human freedom, and
with Byokerehock, who utterly denies that the
'territory of a State is the prison of her people
In pilotless", fie nation, on -earth walks, or ever
,did walk, by , the mile, of the oommen law.
-.411, the countries Of 'Earepe ,have received end
adopted and naturalleed 'the °Risen of one ano-
ther They hive all encouraged the immigration
of foreigners' Into their territories._ and many, of
them have aided Oils emigration of their own OS..pie. The German States have conceded the exis-
tence of the right, by making laws to regulate its
,exeroise. Spain and the Spaeiah-Amerioan States'
'have alwitem recognised It. Ilegland, by a recentstatute (tils 8 Vie ), has established a pernianent
, systeeo of naturalization in the very teeth of her
common-law rale. Prance had done the same, andbesidis that, has declared in the node Napoleon
(ArVIT) that the quality of a Prenohatan will ha,
loet by naturalisation in A foteign,oouatry. There,
,la ne goverment in Vamp,. or Aperioawhich
negotiant!),denies the right. Here,' in the United
States, the 'thought of giving ,it up cannot be
entertained for a moment. goon that principle
this country wasPopulated. We owe to it our ex '
leteeets ass nation.. Ever since our independence
we have upheld and maintained it by every, form
nf,words and eats. We bave'constantly promised
fall and complete protection to all potent who
should come here and seek it by renouncing their_
natural alleglanoo and.tratteferriog their fealty to

"We Stand pledged fo it in the foes of the
whole worlds Ti on the faith of that pledge mil-
Senior persons have staked their most important
interests .If we repudiate it now, or spare bee
Mein Of the power whirs% may be necessary to re-
deem it, we shelties guilty of perfidy so gross that
no American; eon witness itwithout afeeling cf 4intelerahle shame.gxpairlefloa logiudee not 'only emigraiian'out,
of one's. natural' eountry, but natoralispian an
thecountry adopted era future reside!' es. When
we prove the right of a matt to expatriate himself,'
we establish the lawful authority of the country in,
whieh he settles, tit naturalise him, if the Govern-ment pleasesWhat, then, is naturalization?
There is en 'dispute about the meaning of it.'
The derivation of the word alone maker it plain.
All lexleographere and all jurists dada° it ,one
way. In its popular otvmolegioal and 'lawful
geese ItPignifieg asvat of adoptinir is foreigner
and clothane him wish all the privilege; etf
ljelSille CLeiT67l or Julfort.

There eat' be no doubt that naturalization does,
prof.eto;place the native and adopted citizen in
Prudealiethe Some relations with the Government
under which they live, except no far as the ex-press anti positive law of the country has made a
distinetion in favor of ern or the ethos In some
oonntriet itomigratioti lute been so encouraged by'giving to edopted citizens certain immunities and
privileges not erjoyed by nativee. In most, how-
ever, polltioel favors bays gone the 'other way.,
Bare, none Mita native eau be President., In
some of our States f trelen•born °Weans are Inell
gible to the Mitreof governor, an iin one f them
they contact even'vide far two veareafter tbsiarii.
paturalmed. Bat if these restrietimm lead not heed
expressly 'made by pesitive enactment they per-
minty wonid.nethave existed. •

In regard, to the preiteolion +or mit aitisenedntheir rights at home and abroad.- we have. no law
'bleb divide, Omni Into,olesses, or Makes arty dit
format vtleataver between them. A native and a
naterallesiWaerioin_thiY, therefore, goforth with
equalEmmy toyer ,everfaciiimr 'through everyIsad underheaved !minding the cormerYin whiatt
'the tatter iris bora; Either of them may betoken
up undera debtcontracted, or a crime committed
by.blinself ; but both are absolutely free from all
,political ob sigh:Aisne to every coed try but their own
They areboth of them American eitisane, and their

,exclusive allegiance is due to the Government of
the United States.. One of them never did owe
fealty elsewhere, and the other, at the time of hieneturaliestion,' isotopia:Hy ritet rightfully, ip pup

_emerge flr ohne'igyFl ant} mughtipal regulationthrer reumineed, and abjured tomer. all elle-glance to every foreign pritee, pe`entate, State",and sovereignty whatsoever, ant especially to thatsovereign Whose subject be bad previously beenIf this did not work a solution of every political116 which bound him to his native country, theh
our naturatis Won /awe area bitter mookery, and
the oath we administer to foreigners Is a delusion
and a snare. '

•

" • 'I here have been, and are now, persons ofa veryhighreputation, who hold thata naturalist.' cid-manner to be pretested by the Governmentof hisadopted eotintry everywhere except In the einntrysof his birth; but if he goes there, •or 'is naughtwithin the penal of Ws-native sovereign, Isis sot
ofneteralis Mon may be treated as a mere nnility,and he will immediately cease to have the rights
of an American °lumen. .Thisoantiot be true. It

•

has no foundation to rest upon (and its advocatesdo not pretend that it has any) exaeot the degree
'which deniesaltogether' the right of expatriation '
without the consent of big native sovereign—andthat la untenable. as I think I have, already'
.shown,

Nei-h-er to this viesupported by the prootioe
of the world. I need not saythat our nebstaila
tion laws are opposed M Itin their whole apirit as
well as their pqpress words.. Tile qtatps pa-
reps arnithuipraolleally committed against it. Niilovernment would allow one of its own subjectsto divide his allegiance between It and anothersovereign; for they all know that no man on
nerve• two masters -In Europe, as well as bore
the allegiance demanded of a naturalisal real-
dent must have been always understood as exolu.'
sive. There are not many oases on record, butwhat few, we dull-are uniform and clear.

Qat) -a , Frenohman, naturalled,hore,went bank" and was arrested fir an offenee against'the military I ter, which none meet a Fleet subPiet doubt commit; bat, he was disoharged when,his national character, as an American oltistn,:
wat 'hewn.

• A Mr. Amther, a native Bavarian, alter beingnaturalip id in ii.merlca,,and living here for manyyears, determined topon returning to his native'
o Innen',and resuming bill oregipaPpoll tioat statusThe Bavarian Government, so far from ignoringhis naturalikation, expressed a doubt whether be,
souk/ be readopted there. Bat, this most 'dai-sies Tat which history records is the course Ofthe British and. American G..vornments during
the warof 1812 'The Prince Regent proclaimed
it •as hie deterMination, that every native:Apra
subfeet of the British Grown, taken prisoner
'hile-servings in the American, ranks should
be tried and executed as a traitor, to his lawful
sovereign, Tbla Wei undoubtedly-'right, accord-.
ing to the Ceremon.lase doctrine. The King ofEngland bad not given his assent to the expatria-
don of, those people. If the Prince Regent nod aright o arrest naturallud Englishmen, gootot•
men, or Irishmen. in Canada (as the Rtog of Bun-
over arrested ,Mr.Brest on hie dun inions) and
compel them to fight for him, he certainly bad- aright to hang them for fighting against him, ButMr. Mailson denied We whole dootrino and all itsconsequences.. Us immediately !owned a counterpralamation, declaring dietifany naturalie.dpen of the United States should be put to death onthe pretense That he- was AM a Ilritleh mohject,
-two,Roglisti prisoners should suffer in like manner
by way ofrotaimown, The Prince Regent's pro-clamation was never enforced in a single Instance
A -principle which our Government sueoessfullyrealeted,under such circumstances will scarcely beeuhmttted to now.

.The application•of these prineiples to the ease of
any naturalized citizen who returns to his native
country is simple and easy enough. lie is liable,
like.aoy body else, to be arrested for a debt or acrime. but he cannot rightfully be punlebed for
the son-performance of a duty. whiett is supposesto grow out of that allegiance which hebee al luredand renounced. if ho Was a deserter from thearmy, he may be punished when he goes book, be•canoe desertion it a crime. On the other, band, ithe was not actually in the army at the time of hieemigration, but merely liable like other membersof the State, to be celled on for hie share of
tare du'y which he did not perform, beoautui heleft the o4untry before the time forits performance
came round, be cannot Justly be molested Any
arrest or detention of htm on that account ought
to be regarded no a grave offence to hie adopted
,s,neetry What hors are fleetest*, to make him
part of the army—trbat' constitutes the crime of
military desertion—whe,her a person drafted, eon.wined, or notified, bat not actually serving, 11111 Vhe called adestrter If be fslhe to repsrt himself?These etc ipiestione with need not be disousieduntil they arise „

But it may be said that the (40V0fInnent, bf Ha
never bee a right to make her own laws and etre•auto' them in nor owrr way , This is strictly trueof all laws whioh are intended to enforce the obli-gations and punish,the offences of her own' peopleBut law Which 'operates oa the ihterests andrights of. other States or pooplos, must, be madeand executed oacoording to the lasi of !Indiana. Asovereign who tramples upon the poblio lased theworld cannot exense himself by pointingto Pro.
vision in his Own n/U4iOIPSi.9OCIO. • The muniainelcode of each country is the offspring of its ownsovereign's 0111, and public law must be para.mount to lobo! .latv'in every queation Where local
laws are in conflict. If Ifahnver would make a
legislative, dome, forbidding her people to emt
grate or Axpatrlate themasivae up m pain of death',dhat'sronld not take. away the right of errpattia-
tion, an,d,au attempt to execute Ruch a law ap
one yip has already become anAuterloaa oitikenwnuid. and ought to be,lustby very prOmpt recta ,

matron. ,_Hanover piobably has some miudeiparregola
tints of her own by whioiwtho right of courts.
lion is denied to *hose of her people who fell to
comply with certain conditions, Assumin; that
such a regulation existed In 1851; and amazing,

also, that it was violated by Mr. Ernst when be
oaMe_ away; the question will then arlee whether
the' tiallawfainese of Ma emigration makes his tot
of natuialisisticip void as against the Ifing of lien.
over -rammer, no-certainly-not. Ile la an
American 'citizenby our law,- If be violated the
law. of Hanover which forbade him to tranefer.his
allegiance to ue, then the laws of the two oduntrles
are in Conflict, and the law of nations steps in to
deolde the question upon principles and rules of
its own. B 3 the public, law of the World we have
the uod.oubted right to naturalize a foreigner,
-whether hie-natural sovereign consented_ to his
emigration or not, In my opinion,theHand.verianGovernment cannot justify the arrest of
Mr- Brad, by-.ohowing, that he emigrated con-
trary to the laws of that 000ttry, unless- it-'can
also be proved that the original right of expatria-tion depends on thi:riebsent-of the natural sove-
reign. Thin latter proposition, lam cure, nomancan estabibh

THE.CITY:
THE SUNDAY OAR QUESTION.O-HEAMNO OP

THE ARRESTED Papules Barone ALDSPIAN
RUTCHINSON.—The office ofAlderman Intohinson,
at No' 1416 Coates street, was crowded at -eleven
o'olook yesterday morning by persons who, bad
been attracted thither, by the announcement that
the conductor and driverarrested onSunday would
have a hearth& ' • •

She Green and Coates•streer Company was re-
presented by William L Hirst and William 0;
Kline, Elva, and WilliamS. Price, )3)-q-, appear-
ed on behalf of the proseoutton.—

Officer James A. McLaughlin was sworn, arid
testified thet he arrested a contitio'oron the first
oar, by order of Sergeant Orr ; he' (the sliddnotor)
wasstanding en the platform; the oar was stand-ing (at thelince of the arrest) with horses in it;there were persona its the ear.

Cross.examined—Theoarwas standing still ; the
people in ,itwere orderly and-quiet;"I heard no
bells on the, horses*, ,Iboard to More-noiae 'than
usual ;, there _was a large crowd ; don't say what
collected the crowd ;- there was no ; the not
of running was agaihst the ordinance of the Sun-
day law; I beard no quarreling.

Mr. Hirst insisted that the witness should state
what the conductor was doing which constituted's
breach of the, penes? The witness replied that
"It was a violation of the ordinance."

A note from Mayor Maury was exhibited. vthiphinstrnotat the Chief of Policeto prevent the pas-'
sageof•ears through the built-up portioned tire,city on Sunday, as suchrunning Is necemarily
breach of the pesos. ' •
• Mr.-Price suggested the propriety of having a
fiber hearing, SE Sergeant Qrr,- who was not
present, ordered the arrest ' - -
-Mr. Hirst hoped_not; *OIE4I attended for thepurpose of hearing whatwas said, but, not, to talk

himself. His desire was to ,bring the Matter'
promptly beforethe Supreme Court; but the only
question was, whether be, the magistrate,' could
find thilloient evidence to hold the defendant

Mr. Pries urged that there should be a further
hearing, SO as to nive:we the evidettee of other
-witnesses. He thoughtmere light could fie thrown
neon the subjeat,- mad that a More *lona breachof the peace would be proved to have existedithan-had thus far been proved.

Mr. Hirst thought 'it could be' proved thatthe crowd was collected by the communication of
the Mayor, whichbad been published without the
reply of the preaident of the cemparty, and hecould not consent that the company should be
charged with the coneednences of the ants ofothers

4t this stage of 'the proceedings, Sergeant Orr
Cana inn, and having been sworn he testified as

I directed the atreatot the conductor of
the first oar on Sunday ;-.I watt standing in front
of the first car, before the horses; a gentleman
made his appearance on the front platform and
said he would like to see the, man who would ar-
rest. him ; told him / would arrest hint; be said
be was the conductor; this wasat Twenty-second
and Coatel streets; the oar was stopped, at the
'time ; I was one of the perions'who stopped the'oar; the driver went away like a gentleman ;t the
concluder wanted to see my warrant; I told him
'one was not necessary; be wet the only man,-inthe employ of the company who wee not orderly"
sofer as I saw ; there were no hellion-Wattle-es;
'there were ' two bolls, without clappers, on the
tongue. ' ,

Oress•examinettby Mr. Hirst , had no war-
;rant'; my-star was my warrant; / amthe Judge of-
what Is a breath of, the 1W ; I was by my
lieutenant on Saturday night to stop the ears; the
Men were there for that purpose; all the night-
men, about twenty-alx, wet/Ohara; I commanded
the driver to stop ; be complied, and made tbe
Hum fast to the 'handle of the brake; I think
there was more noise than an ordleary ,earriagewield niake,-but no-noise except thw running of
the wheels; the passengers cheated as thatoweetby the station-house,-and they afterwards sang
semething to the tune of II Old Hundred," which
wet appropriate under the eiratunstanoes; I don't
know »het tamed the cheering; I have no beliefjas to -what - bawled them to pheer and slag; this
noise was after the oar- seas stopped ; there wall no
noise or diaturbande at the time t stopped the oar,,except the cheering among the passengers •

'Examination Jin chief, resumed.—There.-are
places of public worship in Green. and Goatee
streets; I saw.no persons on the street looking tosee. the oarsrun' ' -, •

Crete *stamina& -There is sachem* on Twenty-
Second street,- near Coates; a Sunday school -wee
ring is at the time' the school to two huddred
and fifty feet from Coates street; the people-gathered when the ear was stopped t, oneman put
ais arm out of the oar-window, and waved it and
oheerei i I heard other vetoes in the oar; I will
sty,helf &eke to make a incepich of it.

09leer Stringer sworn went out to stop theBrit ear; :Sergeant Ore tea use :to- arieStdriver;Idid so;"he Madeno restatenee ; I heard.men engin; one man put his arm oat of the
window and said, o Go away yea,— —."

Orotet-erstnined.—t was on Twenty Roma
street when i wap,tqld to etop the oar It- badlust rounded the curve i • there- wee ealee -Inside ;one men in pertioalar was noisy; the, wheels'
made avails.

The-evidence here closed. Mr -Hirst said' thatIranillegal arrest bad been made, thepartieswhomade'lt were responsible tor the consequences ofit- There Wile throttle to stop the oars, andan ab.solute stemma of them, and those who caused' It
are responsible for'any breach of 'the tease whichMightgrow oat of theet r -

Liiistridiegled the idea that the raneing of
rallwaY car ehonid Mora 4 broachof the

ewe then the' riving along ofenv other voliiole,
If Sergeant Orr, he Said, displayed the same teas=
per yesterday as he had exhibited, on tho 'witness
attend- today, It was no matter for surprise that
people became angry and provoked. Re.wou'd
admit that udder the law of 1794 the-drtrer andconductor might be liable to a Seel but certainly
not to a criminal prenatal:lZ Mr H cited neve.
rat oases to prove that the mere followingof aharmless occupation upon the Sabbath did notconstitute a breath of the peabe.

Mr. Price said thedefendants wereolpfigad withfollowing a worldly 'oettupatiou, and- the question
' now is whether there was,e brattish of thesettetewith it. It,was in evidence that tbe,pare werenot

only runntrg, lent that they were, filled with die.
orderly people, who had ,resisted the °Moen ; the
conductor bed openly,defied them, and-it was idle
to say that thiidoesnot constitute a bteaah'of the
Peace. Therebad Witte del:tithe in the Opurt of
Quarter Sees-lone theta newsboystopping a,personin the street on Sunday,to sell himsprier coned.tuteda breath of the peace. kairs running die.
turb a plaita of-worehie, they broke the peace in
the eye of the law. Mr. Pries urged that the evilhad only commenced when It was checked gulden-
day, abd had it continued, it most have been-aktended With disturbanee He contended that a
prima facie owe bad been made out.

Mr. Hint contended that if he was pursuing aquiet )worldly hotness.and somebody else cheered
when he was disturbed; he ,Oould -riotbe re-
sponsible for tbo noise. Stipp:ate somebody had
cheered yesterday when the alderman was doing
the illegal sot of tearinga ease on the Sabbath.would he, the aldermen, -be'responsible for it?
The idea was absurd. He could see no distillationbetween running a ear and a hackney oosah onfleaday, 'mad certainly there was -none betweenruining a passeogeit oar and a oar ontheAermitn-town Rath , ad, or beats on the rivers Will you
torture-the Sunday laws so as to makeevery man
a 'pertioipant in a breath of the peace *he readsa newspaper, on' Monday, which everybody knows
.le, set up ripen Eitindej? „

The mere sterting'iir 'a earletot a Meathor the
Doges, and there would have been no breach ofthe pieechad'it not beenfor the unwarrantable

terference of the authorities., Mr Price sod he'bad often ridden past rhumbas upon 'Sunday, andneither of them had thought of committing a
bread' of the pease

Mr. Hirst conoladed by saying that if these
sumptuary laws were to be en?oreed In all their
1040440141, they would be as intolerable as the
M ;machete.'telaws. which every Monday morning',
punished half a dram) amorous husbands for kiss -
ing their wives on Sunday, and the effeCt mould bedisastrous to the cause ofChristianity,

_The alderman said that the sue was too tumor-.tent to ho hastily bolded, and he would thereby.' '
reserve his &Wan until eleven -o'clock this
morning.

The following,letter was sent to the Mayor, its
reply to hie letter published in yesterday's Preas,,by the Hen. James Cooper, President of the Greenand Coatee-atreets Railway

Jonry 16th, 1859.
To 'the Ilenornble Alexander Ifetwit, Mayor ofthe Cif;of Philadelphia.

DZAR IR Youroommunleatlon. bearing date,of the 15th' bet
'

informing me that complaint
bad been made "in behalf of the congregation ofthe Green street MethodistEpiscopal Oharoh, lotsated in Green, above Tenth•street, that on Sun•day last, their religious observanoes were disturb:ee by the' canning of the oars of the Green andCoates-streets Passenger Railway. and that a likeannoyance is anriaipated oq the carping Sunday,"was drily received and respeetfully eonsidered. -•

Your tiommualoation likewise states, that
arrest of one of the driver(' in the employment ofthe company was made on the ground -that therunning of a railway ear. on Sunday' t. wee, underthe aireumataneet of the mils

'
a breach of thepeace " I have been instructed by the board ofdirectors to say, in reply to your communication,that 'ld- running a portion of their care on' onelinnet:, of their road, on Sunday-last, nothing wasfurther from their intention than to dieutb the1 congregations having°beechen or pieces of worship

Re the route of their road, or to commit a breach
et the,peace. - On the contrary-, it was eeideed
oa the tuperintenden is, conductors, and drivers,
that the cars of the. entnpiny* should notpass any church er place of worship faster
t lan a walk, and that trriot oars shouldbe taken not to interrupt or- disturb in anyway the eenttlelOtions wnrittiPßlqii let gush Pla4aIt wee also erj)itieci en them net to make sir per-mit noise or 411tIrrhatee t.f aby hind, and ounce
they written luetruellons to that effect bays beenplatted in the bands of each driverand-conductor,'
and put up in every oar. I have 'alio been directedby the board to say, further, that while they havebeen instructed by their emote! that the orderly
and peaceable routing of their canon Sunday Isnot a breasts of the peace, they are neverthelessdisposed, through -respect for -you personally, aswell as Chief Magistrate of' the city,'-to drler tosuggestions, contained in your letter,' tm far as netto permit theiroars to be run until after the eiptra.'Gen of the morning service In the Several oburCheoTeo board ale, desire that I should avail myselfof the opportunity which the reply to yourcommu-nication affords; to state that they would regret to

do any act at variance with the views of any largesod WBll6OOllO class of their fellow.eiGsene, exoept at the call of what they suppottid to odmprise
evastmajwity of, the potato. The board has noWish undue intention ta'disturb the public peace,nor to .dui anything that would be likely ta pretestsubversive, of the publio morals.

Oa the' Contrary, while they are the advocates
.tolevation, they are at the same time as meshthe friends of 'tabula order, sound morality; and

enlightened Christianity as any of the few who ,
,

have denoueoed them,
Thanking; 'on for Oho illopodt/on you bEW

evlneed diseharge.the'duttee of your °Mee witheourtepy, beg larva to eobserihemyself,
Yours treepeetfally,

JimEs Coorin,Prot, Gfeetiand Coates Ratlroali Co.BpeOial meetihis of,,both ,brinehee of Coutteihrwere -held 7esterdsy., ,tiii.„rcoults will he !men•

SIMEON OVONCIL.
Mr. Ceyler presented a protest against themeeting. on the ground thatit was irregular.W,otherill moved that Commits agree to the'consideration OFthe bilrmakinearcappropriationto the City Controller andLams missloneya,./a-eluding the payment' of*the _publication .43f..theController's vat nablootaternenkofpnenal finances,,amounting to $5,481i • - - ' - •
Mr. Drayton inquired why:go large an amountWas necessary, in additionto the appropriation of

'151,350 alreadymade: ; •
After some disotteilon;Mi: aiipeistatod thistle

had been informed by Mr.,Alexander Onmetingo,when the appropriation was made, that $1.,350 was
sufficient topay for.thefpubiloatiort- oV,thereportin the Bullettn anditro other pttperi. -

Mr.,Leidysaid ,that after • the protest, by Mr.(kyle?, the passage's& the ordinates would lie-of
doubtfulexpedients,.

Mr. Coyler moved foidjoUrn.' '
Mr. Common. then declared_Council adj warneduntil the second Thursday invert September.

COMMON BRANCH
In the absence of the president, Mr. niekerwas stalled to the chair. - •;

„
:;•:

-

The oral of the meeting was read, when Mr.Dennis offered a protest against-any special meet-
frig being held. unless called by the Mayor, snob
it course, tater Vie' resolution of ad lourn moot, be.lug irregular and out of order. Mr Dennis de-sired that the prated, which W9B signed by hie:l--tself and ovens; other Morahan, be enteredon thejournal.

Theordinance dissenting from the applicationof the West Philadelphia Railroad Company tolay t traok in Logan and other, streets. in theTwenty-fourth ward, was read by the title.Mr. Riley wonted- to ;elute Committee of theWhole.-In order that it might he amendetnnariiinone consent, Mr •Riley's amendmentwas ho'roduostd._ tt,was to change the-title of thebitt to " An ant Sibroneroving theextension; eta."Upon putting thebill to vote, there were ,ayes34, nava2. It requiring"4s" to.-malica-quotum,the bill was not passed, • • -- .
A number of gentlemen' b-eing-priOnt, and notvoting, of the .honse-,was: made, whichshowed that 44persons were present.
A member stated that three gentlemen badhurried out ,of the room-Messrs. Cromwell, Ward,and another—when theetillizig -of this-house was

• After a long_ recess. a motion' toisij;turn wasmadeand lost. and the messenger was dospiiteltedfor the atiientilea, butwithoutoff.ot,and the Chums:
bar adjourned..-,, • _ :; ,";

COMMISSIONERS ••p Foon.—The Board of
Commiesloners ofPoor root yesterday, afternoon,'
at three o'clock. Mr. geyser in the chair.-

The minutes et the last It:netting were read andadopted. -

The bones agent reported, lbe.orliolit number in/muse, at noon on 8 4turdaylo.t, 2,284; same timelast year, 2,252 ;: loonies., 31'r adinitted within
last two weeks, 222 ; births, 21;, deaths, 21..„; dis-Obarged.llB ; eloped,'so. . • =

' Tte standing nonamlttees were 211111011tClea, ea
follows:

Ahll.l4lol3lE—Diokiriaiii,111bbIns, andEa):ter.01 Oldldran's Asylstm—Millitimity-Nsher, avdMirka.
,Oa Support Oates and Oolleations--Server,Marko. Cresson, Evans. and Marie.

On Hospital and Lunatic' Assinnut-7Marks, Rob•bins. Dickinson, Leonard linrj•Ering.- - •
Oa Manufttotures=Dinitinsou Rotating andLantz " •

'On Parma-1W Garden—Evans, Lents,end EtheS,0o Accounlailaria. oreseon.sind Streer:- -
MarshallRenner, the steward, reported,haiinpaid to Mr Server, the tresaarcrof the new -Beard,

the atom- of$182.„Mr Selby, reported haviiie.ent;seted pknaibondand support eases the esti of $586.25A number of reports werereceived, and appro-priately referred. - -
. The ocimmittee SiPpoitited-te"siamlna into the
rootlets ofabolishing the office of chief residentobysioian presented, thionkh their ishateinan, alergthyreport; arguing, du faSer-of.theibedition
of ,the office., One. plan was , suggested lu lien of
the Prisent;wbieh was, the establiehnient oY o'
medical board, with ',pewee' to rot on the cams inthe hospital.`- The Matterabet:brim entrusted notto'Oritihead, la toirailiticensinent praetitinnere,
as in the cue its the other hospitals of Philadel-phia. The plan worked. admirably wherever it
was adopted , The report had the followlog reap
lotion annexed :-

'

, Resolved; That on and after the let• of Augustnest, the albs of Chief Resident-Physician of
the Blookiey Almshouse and Hospital be ah;i4..
;ishod.
, The report weesignel byMessrs. Maria, Marks,
:and Linnord.

- There was ,a roinoritirrinnrt from thesame coat- ,
tables, signed by Mr R E,EVADII a•gofng aratnet
•the proposition for abillfshing the office of Chief
'Resident Physician.

After a little. debate. the ohnelderation of ,the
matter wasPlsrpolie'd Until next Wednesday week,when it would bo disonssed„

The committee appointed to audit the, account°et 'the'laie trcamnrer recanted 11 iaport, which freeread, and 'widen the table.—, =

Mr Server presented thefollowing resolutionfirieitted, Thattheltalarles and 'perquisites of
all racers of thie.bOardhe.andremiin the Sanwa.
,has heretofore been paid bys-the preceding board
until otherwise ordered. -

The repointiou was adopted. • - .Mr tolokineoe moved that the searetary,be in.
struoted-to - advertim-for all ',claim, against- th,,,Board of Soardtens.=-Agreed to: •

Mr. Williams presented filename of Henry Dark;
ringer as one of tfis:seiraritietia the place of Alex.
ander ()laminae Accepted
. Oa motion of Mr. leniur the Doer& went into an
eleotion for Visitor ofPoor for First district --

Daniel Mansfield- ,:wea ,unartimousifieleated. inplane of Samuel Gelatin. - _

The requisition of the Amain* for supplies to
the House, Wait raid; aniipted; andreferred to the
Committee, on House Supplies. -
' Sche r afore& a reloluilmi; direeting tie

secretary to advertise for preposils_fOr turnishiegbeef and ,mutton,- -

Oa motion. the secretary giros` directed to con-tinue the auditor's aoccient'apAti the latofJuly,
Oa motion; theBoard adjturnadito meet at theAlmehOuse on Wednesday,nito.' - "

Ta_g SUNDAY.TaawiL QUESTION.—Last-eve-ning. pursuant' tootice,lhere- was •a meeting-ofthe Young Man's Christian Assoalation to expres.
the opinionuf the-uteushersoif that Assissiatton as
to the proposed movement-of:the-Passenger Railways in.:waning the Joistson.the .Sabhath;in .the
Baptist Oburoh on Eansom street below -Ninth'
The meeting wasrather thinly attended,a °imam
dance- attributed - to the extreme heat of the. . .
weather. Rev W J R. Taylor presided. Are
solution in favor of petitioningthe Legislature for
a law prohibiting the running of oars on Sunday
was laid on the table, on the ground that there
ware toofew nrestant,to discuss it.: -A committee was„ appointed to retire aurdraftresolutions, 'During the abienie of the committee
the assembly indulged. In derotioniti exeroties,
several members- leading, In prayer.• The consmittee, on returning, reported' a aeries 'of resslu-iinns condemning the movement, thanking the
Mayor for his courageous. camas, -and- sustaining
the observance of the Sabbath,getierally.‘ The
resolutions 'were 'adopted afteesonais debste,'when
the meeting adliurned; .

Illmr.aogp Horrprnalicit.—;-TwO merchants,
named IT Samuel and B •S. =Lainley. arrived in
this ci.y on Sunday evening from Yazoo City.
Sites,, and stopped at the National Hotel, in Rant
street, above Third: They had been engaged inbusiness together for mme years Past, and viiitad
this city for the Purpote of laying in a stook of
goods preparatory-to opening a snore in St. Louis
Tney slept in the aame,oheraber,_ and ,Ltinlerareas about 4 o'oioekyesterdtr Morning and ab.
stracted; $450 from the, -trunk;-.after. wbinli. he
vamoied; His partner,es cerisiderahlyeurpilsed
upon finding that his Blond had-served him so
cavalierly. , ,

.„

SITIOIDE.—Oscar panders, a boy 113 years ofage;gcommittedlulolde on Sunday night by bikini
an immense.dore of:stryohnine whiob mussed his
death . almost , instantly., Me hal been emoloyed
for some time past in the drog-sloreof Mr. ~runa
in Eisootid etreet,•belorrUnion. .This wasble third
attempt to take his life.• A letter was found in
his picket whit% stated thatteerag led to comnit
the sot in mull:nice of the refusal of his fa,
ther to Bend him to theeettotry, and other trivial
causes. His parents reside la the upper part of
the pity. The coroner held an inquest yesterday
and rendered a eerdiet, in atmordanoe with the
faa'a.

STICAIIBIEf/P KETEITONN STATE.—This oak,
'waled khlp 'Aailed for -Charleston,' 8 0, on
Irednsaday lost, at; eight' o'clook AS M. °eased
Cape May, Inward bound, at two o'olook P. M ,
yesterday; and will sail hence, for Charleston, to.
marrowligednesday),morning, at eight o'olook
Thus meliitig the roundtilf. I • a Week; ;shish we
learn it Is thekart:aloe of the ooronany,te eenti
nue—at least, during the bueiness season. ' •

The -steamship State of Georglislor Savannah.
will nommenee making three ttips per month on
the 30th inst, sailing bones On the 10th, 20th,
and 30th August.

FATAL A WARM,--At 2 o'clock P. M., yes,
terday, a man by-the name of 'Patriot Burke wa,
run over by a coal train on theResdlnOL Inroad.
at the coal Wharves at Richmond Hw tees were
both ono bed in a chocking manner. and be wan
otherooVe Injured. Hi, was aoniteyed Ina dying con
dition to theEpcooopal Respite!, where be died at
halfpost four o Cloak DeceaSed was a sailor on'
board a coal 10howler lyingat tbe wbatf was minor
tied man; and leaves a wife and family to Bangor
Maine.

SOWlDE.—loirei. Mary, Yeager, aged , thirty
years, died at two o'clock yesterday sae:enema,'
from the effects of a dose of laudanum she had
taken on Sunday night She bad bsen indispoqed
fir acme time past, and thin, added to a depreasion
of spirits, hoossioned by pecuniary troubles. led tc
the commission °Elbe act. Sbe had' previously
attesipted to terminate her exißlenee, but waq

prevented liy'ber friends She leaves a husband
and three children, residing ia...Shelbark street,
near Juniper and Thirteenth greats.

Accrosrm.--Patrick Hughes was kicked on
the head by a vicious horse, at an early hour yet-
terday morning. and so badly irjorsd that hie lift
todespaired of. The ecoldent happened ata stable
on Poneynnk road,_ below Dlokerson atraak. -He
was taken to the hospital.

.11Naisk 'Faurr.-rToo much care-cannot be
taken reenacting diet during the- " heated term."
We neclerstand that much euuthair sickness pre.
Valhi in the city, in most oases-produced by limpets
dense in eating unripe- fruit and vegetables.
nottnetteepers are adinotindied to be careful. .
- .110 I gots CAPE Ma-V,—Tbe Htentner Bal
loon, Capt. Whilltlin, left her wharf yesterday
morning Sit,Sipe May, having over two hundred
passeegetn on board. Title morning the- Arici
leaven for Cape May.

A Goon Potar.—A. gentleman, travellher on
Sunday, was obliged to stop in order to replace
one ofhis horse's snore. The blackamito wet.'
at church, but a villager Mgge/deli that if be
went on to Jim flarrison'e forge, he would
probably be found at home. This proved to
be true, when the rustic who bad led the haw
to the spot; exclaimed ; ViA, I roust say
that for:Tina-I*er it's the only goodpoint alma
him—he never goes to church!" -'

A Goop R arr.v.—ct There goes atorti-Oost.".
cried, a politician, not long' go; Irvin inside a
'store to a farmer wbo.was passiigAtbe.titne
in a loadgd wagon. it .What would Yreilletvee&
tsPlied' the' farmer; "would you have amain.

wear his coat the wrong side out all day 4
cause he happened toput it on noin the Mottl-
ing?"

PAUPR 4TfB 4)*X.Hifr°.TW4I,"RI"
rczooc.—The roliowl4 1(thilfatof 1,1.._;
theGlrllHlgtiFeiotil
atilexott.and the,Nolsaols fFotc!, ,Flo4. eroiala ,
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Fashions for Sitly.
[Prom"the •
ItTiln this trinsmings of dresses that the great-

est °Wagner:ire exhibited this semn. There is a
prevailing taste for introducing binolt4ith almost
avers color -in ,trimmings, whether for,dytisesor
bonnets. This faihion, which Obtained that year,
has been 'revive I; and revivals .of much, olderfashions than this are now observable—for In-
staroe. feathsilon Legli.lisi Whisks, and oapots of
lace. lined with pink or lilacs

Wide ribhons at its, wait are Itesiain rairae.
end 'they msy ba worn either with morning or
evening costumes bit mustiest to procare plaid
or plain ribbnits for demi-toilette, ani tsnay.trils-
bon for WI dress , -.

The materials 1.11fivor artalmonet, barege,,api.
mohair. which is:now made deliottely fl ni, and
thin. Mantlesand yells we of the ARMS material
as the dress arefashionable.: The pelitsa is trimmed
either with a tlartow-flounce or ruche of ribbon.
When Chinese or Bilk tonalins are wont they are
ornamented with numerous flounces. - The titebion-
able taffetas are In the chine patron* Us narrow
strides, or in Email checks, erntoielly .black and

Thegitet !Indy hes displaced the jaoket, which
is now discarded.

.The eleove hag not undergone any striking at-
teratlen • It maybe want full Wilt, MAU trim-
med with b.,u llonnev.to the elbow. _ The ,bgdy
may be made 'high and plain. buttoned dOw-ri the
middle with fanny buttons. The low hedy, mint

high timber, or a tippet formed of -alternaterows of lase and ribbons, to also ft to mode. The
pagoda sleeve, trimmed with lows of black velvet,
huta stylish effeat. Bettoes ate also used ss trim-
mings for sleeves, ind. for the jockey,.will Web
limo bodies are Betake(' off behind

For walking costae:le we recommend the Alga-
rien shawls; and the white or light colored striped
burnous are now debon gout -

• In bonnets. Lo born and fancy straws are much
worn' For a Leghorn bonnet feathers furnish tile
craftiest trimming, but for other kinds of bonnets
flowers aremore in request thanfeathers Wreaths
of chaffed violets, ivy, lilies of the valley, OM-
linwerf.tand hynolnths are all in request The
vreaths are placed flat across the front. and in
,bouquete attso`c aide, or ales fasten behind and
roll to erds over the curtain 'Round bouquets
m ty be placed q tingat_tbe front edge, meeting the
compete in the nip; or a bunch of flowers pressed
very closely- together and mixed with different
kinds of grass. falling on each aide, may serve as
inside trimming, the bouquetreposing .. 11 the fore-
bead- Bunches of berries, elder, .field4hwere,
cherries, branohea ofstrawberries, with-the flowers
and fruit, and apple and apricot-blossoms, ,fernlels
In bonnet trimmings sualoient variety ,to suit all
tastes. - , - _

iltoTtitHATro,ti IpgA Or •EONOR.—A inda-
ate of a certain college gave 'another the lie,
and followed: 'The mathematical
tutor of the college beard' o ond
sent for-the youthswho told him inuat fight.
"Why?" inquired the mathematician :;- f• lieg.roe, the Very weillet-him pro4fole-4 If h4piol7BB %, you did. Ile 'arid ithe-„dos,s
not proven; ho,likia." IV hy ahotird yettlilmot
04.0 another 7. Let him prove _

. . ... ..

~. TheBielifiiiid..Rdeirer;lim'ofher, iiii Nat Its
ejob'anges, . in yntinto.lnfermntion-iiniows
tbe'dt!iri liithai§tiVe thls'yoisi-4.littio NIAvery
- good,, mid 'file yiela' iit n,i•Nnoll "=yei74 044,14..i,,The
Milwanbe Wtsconstn, espi hint in thettate the
wheat,crop will ba greater il.'IA iiiiiil3l


